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WANTED,
A GIKk, about 15 years old, lo mind

J xV. children and do general house
'work (German piefcrred.) Good wages
and good homo. I'ntpijre nt this office.

4 W3 8'
f . J.

TJ.'SPENCE, Agent Tor the Michigan
.Poi trail Company, pi oduecrs of the tin.
'est gr.ulesjof India Ink, Water Color,
Crayon nnd l'astol l'oi traits. Head
quarters nt King Bro3., Hotel sticct

..Honolulu. 107 lm

NOTICE.
VTK. OHAS. IIOYT'S, Shooing Shop

SIVA is now reopened. Interfering
horses a spe6irtty. 115 King Street,
corner of Alnkca? 20 tf

NOTICE.
TU. BlUNKEUHOFF'S system ol
JL Recta) Tic.itmcnt. A new lical- -

incut for llemori linlilt. Fistula and other
diseases of the l actum, by u pioccsi
sure, safe nnd painless.

DH. McWAYNE, 34 Alake i bt.
102 8m

PIA2TO TUNING.
obtained the services of a,H' .!- -.. .1 in . rn .... ...!l.j iiisi-uiiis- s i liiuu xuiiui, nu wbii

to nuoim me public mat we arc auic 10
Tune and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders left with us will be promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED is prcpaicd
furnish household servants,

collect bills, nud do Auglo-Chlnes- e in-

terpreting and u qcner.il agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 4Sy, Nuinnu St.
Mutual Telephone 271). Hil m

Beef ! Beef !

Beef WM JSeef
The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD 11 V

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. '15 Maunakea Street. 5

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

troilitan Me L?

KING STREET,

G. .T. WAIiliBK, OProprletor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjat the

Lowest Mxvi-lce- t Prices.
All meats deliveied fiom tliis Market

are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killiric by means of a Pa-

tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all Its juicy piopei ties,
and is Gavnim:ED to Kkei-Loxge-

afteu Demvlky tiiak FnuaiiLV-KiUi-r- .D

Meat. 74 ly

L Bossiler's
PRICE XiIWT OF

MDullberry Trees.
1VII1TK.

10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. COa 4.00 ?20.00
2 to a feet !)0c (5.00 3500
3to4fcet 1.25 S.50 05 00

KUHMIAX.
l'EnlO 100,3 1000

4 toO Inches... $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 Inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. GOc 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00
2to3fuet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1,75 12.00
5tot " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per yeai ;

Farmer's Home, monthly, fiOcjicr year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk "Worm Eggs during tho bum- -

mer, to bo forwarded In the tall, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows;
For $1, 2,000 cgirs, and n book of in-

struction.
'For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instiuctlon

nnd any one paper.
For $3, jOz. eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, 1 0,5, eggs, two papeis ami book.
For $0.50, 2 0. eggj, and thrco papers.
For $14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book

The abovo charges "are tho legular
list prices for oggs," and tho papers will
be sent as hero stated for one year.
Thoso sending orders tin ough the sum.
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
i

Post-Offic- e orders payable to me, on
'ost-Oftlc- Pemberton, Now Jersey, U,

S, A.) will receive tho piemlums to
which their order entitles thorn, com.
mencing at once, and tho eggs will bo

?.; sent about November 1st.
J.,.. J
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SAM JONES, THE TENNESSEE NECR0

PREACHER.

Tho revivalist familiarly known .is
Sam Jones lias been, meeting with
most rcmatknblo success tlnotighout
the South. It la said Hint in some
of the larger cities ten thousand
persons have listened to his addresses
In one day. Mr. Jones was engaged
in law previous to his conversion.
"While one may object to his eccen-

tric use of language, his earnestness,
and his desire lo bring men and
women into a realizing state of their
dependence on God's mercy, none
can deny, lie is attractive to tlic
inuUittide because lie deals with the
homely phrases of life and uses
homely illttstiations. In a recent
discourse his theme was the treat-
ment of wives by husbands, and
vice versa. This is a specimen;

"It's ten thousand times harder
to be just than generous. . It is casj'
enough to give a poor woman a
dollar, but when it comes to follow-
ing a straight line, being just in all
tilings, just to God, to your family,
to your children, to all men, it is a
different tiling. Some men are
never just to their wives. They pay
their cook $5 very willingly .Satur-
day night, but when the hnrk-work-n- g,

economical, painstaking wife
asks for a little money on Monday,
the brute will say: 'Oh, wife, what
do j'ou want with money?'

"I knew a fellow in Georgia who
had been married ten ycais. His
wife suggested that that was her
birthday, and ho said to himself:
'I've got a good wife ; she has been
kind, and true in all
respects ; I must buy her a present.'
So he went down town that day and
walked into a hat-sto- re and bought
himself a new hat, consoling him-

self that nothing would more please
a good wife than to make her hus-

band a present of a new hat. He's
the meanest man I ever saw, and
there arc a gieat many men just that
way.

"We aic too often unjust to our
children, exacting of them things
we don't do ourselves, and berating
them with our tongue when they
don't understand what wc want.
Aud then we are too mean to say ten
words to make one or tnem nappy.
Oh, how unjust wc arc to wives,
husbands, childicn!

"If you'll put a little dowinight
justice in your conduct to your chil-

dren, you'll have happier homes. Did
you over &tait anywhere witli your
wife, and keep hurrying her up,
when you ought to know she has not
only to dress herself, but five chil-

dren besides, while you have nothing
to do but to get icady? 'Hurry up,
hurry up, I don't want to be too
late! If you don't hurry, I'll go
on by niyself.' And after a while
&hc tells you to 'go on, husband :

I'm afraid I can't get ready in time ;

I don't want to hinder you.'
"I've done just that way. I have

walked off, out'the gate and fifty
yards down the road, and then I'd
stop and think. I'd say: 'Sam
Jones, you arc the meanest man
living, and you sha'n't go to church
nor anywhere else till you learn how
to behave yourself.' And then I
walk back and go in and find worry
in my wife's face and tears in her
eyes, and I go up and put my arms
around her and kiss her there's
nobody there but us two and say :

'Wife, I'm just as mean as a dog;
I know I am, and I want you to for-

give me,' and she forgives me, and
wc get ready and go and find our-
selves the first ones there.

"The 'Lord have mercy on us;
how unjust wc are to our wives, our
childicn, our brothers aud sisters,
and our neighbors.

"There are men in this town who
meet a neighbor's wife on the street
and take off their hats and bow, and
smile so sweet and tenderly, 'How
arc you, madam?' and'thengo home
and wound their own wives with their
tongues. Clever to all 'wives but
their own. And, so it is witii some
wives. They are all smiles and kind
words in' company, and cut their
husbands to the heart with their
tongues. God pity the man who
lias such a wife as that.

"I don't scold. If I do, I in-

tend to scold somebody else's wife.
I have heard mothers say when a
neighbor's child would break some
aiticle of value: 'Oh? it doesn't
matter,' when, if their own child
were to do it, they'd slap him clean
across the room. Lord, give us a
religion that will make us good to
our wives and children and friends
and neighbors."

His sermons arc full of sentences
that cling to the memory, and have
a habit of coming to tho front in
conversation. We give a few gather-
ed from various sermons :

If I had a creed I'd sell it to a
museum.

One sin' cuts the soul adrift from
God.

AVImt's culture worth if it's noth-
ing but whitewash on a rascal?

I'd rather be in heaven learning
my A B C's than in hell rending
Greek.

I have little taste for theology and
botany, .but I love religion nnd

. flowers.

TT. 9 TMV

I can't bribe God's grand jury
nor defy the court that tries mo tho
last.day.

If a man hasn't enough religion
to pray in his family ho hasn't got
enough lo save his soul with.

God have mercy on a man who
professes lo bo a Chi istian and has
not got it fiom head to fool.

Be honest and pay your debts.
There ate too many men in. the
Church boarding witli their vives.

I've seen men not afraid to die,
but I never saw a man that was not
afraid of the judgment of God.

Everybody ought to keep good
company. There is not an angel in
heaven proof against bad company.

Twelve years ago I consecrated
myself to God, nud since that time
have never had an invitation to a
ball.

A man's, hates aud his likes deter-
mine his character; a man's nlllni-tic- s

determine what he is and who be
is.

1 had rather associate with a dog
than with a profane swearer. I say
things, that sound strange, but I've
weighed 'em.

If you wnnt to know where all
the'gratitudc of my heart centers to-

day I will tell you. I go back to
that August day when I got Christ.

If j'ou will let me i would cut
loose. the last ligament that binds
you to sin and let you swim out into
the bottomless ocean of God's love.

Perhaps if. you do not talk of
your religion it is because you have
no religion to talk about. Folks
witli ill health don't go around brag-
ging on their physician.

The secret of success is his ear-
nestness and entire forgetfulness of
Sam Jones, and his' belief in the
truth as he understands and presents
it. American paper.

THE rOLLY OF HOME RULERS.

In an article on 'Thc Adminis-
tration of Ireland" in the July num-
ber of the Contemporary, Dr.
Goldwin Smith writes of the efforts
of the separatists : Ireland has been
connected with England for seven
centuries, surely a sufficient term of
prescriptions. Nature has manifestly
linked" the two islands .together, so
that they must be united or enemies,
while if they arc enemies the weaker
must suffer. The races are now
mingled both in Ireland and Great
Britain. What can be more ridicu-
lous than to hear a man bearing the
name of Parnell, Biggar or Sexton
talk of driving the British out of
Ireland? Supposing separation to
take placewhat is to be done with
the Irish in England? Is every
member of a nation of composite or
federal structure to deem itself
privileged at will, instead of bring-
ing its grievances constitutionally
before the united legislature, to
secede and break up the nation? Is
every local demagogue to be at
liberty to get up a civil war for that
purpose? As to Ireland herself,
does the most extreme of Radicals,
if he has anything statesmanlike or
scientific about him, believe in the
feasibility of a Fenian republic, or
think that anything could come of
such an attempt but confusion and
a renewal of the calamities of the
past. The political insurrection is
nothing but a conspiracy, conceived
mainly in the interest of personal
ambition. If on the part of the
leader an actuating motive is venom-
ous and fanatical hatred of the Eng-
lish race, to which his own ancestors
belonged, this does not make the
movement more reasonable or more
worthy of rospect." As for the as-

sumed bitterness of the Irish people
against England, Professor Smith
thinks that it is greatly exaggerated,
and that, where it does exist, it is
the work of 'a vitriolic press" in
the hands of unscrupulous men, who
are neither to tell the truth nor to
benefit the people, whose champions
they profess to bo, but to do what
mischief they can.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - - Hawaiian Js.
W. H- - PAGE Proprietor.

0S0 ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. 85 IlololffStrcot.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made
from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Shorbcts, Ice Cream Drinks and many
other refreshments ran bo found always
at this really Awt-clas- s rcsoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes inj great
vaiicty.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public wo
pack oiders for Ico Cream In Patent
ttcfrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep Its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

K1ik Up Xelcplionp 1 8,
The Elito Ico Cream Parlors are

open dally until 11 i'm. , 88 ly

F. WUmENJJERGr,
71tEQuuonBdU'oet,

aoi;nt Foil
M

Stcamor "J. I. Dowsott,"
AND 8CII00Ni:it3

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT FOR feA.JLE.
Fine nnd coirso Ptiuloa Salt ; line

ICaknako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small lion Water

Tnhkq. Paints, Dili. F.te,, lili-- . fi!i jy

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

r.HTAllIiISHKI, 180.1.

jUuiuifnutuies all ami uveiy iiiliclu in
Confectionery and I'uHry and Hi tad
Bakery from tho best anil purest mate
rials, guaranteed fre'o from nil

ADULTERATION!
Hnf.ilways on hand all sizes of hit Kick

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented In any
stylo desired, nnd nrc sold at tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam cnnblcs
me to sell nil articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than, any
other in this Line of Uiitincts. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Coco.inut. hand made and
Mould Creams of all Ilavori at' 150 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at S cents each. Mince nnd Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Ilolls, Family &Qialiam Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. The'
largest and most vanous otocu ot uon
fectionery can be found at

IT--
. HORN'S
Steam Candy, Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. Telephone No. 74.
.1004

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Mamilactnrc

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

'ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Qi ly Agents.

The fiqnitable Iiife Assurance
Society pi" the United

States.
ESTABLISHED IX 1K.11I.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Life, Life, Limit-

ed Payments,, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi-Tontinc-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor-
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Jolnt'Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish' of the insured is embodied in one
or moru of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.F.X. J. CAKTWllMiHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Iblauds.

00 ly

Notice to the Flic.
We take Jpleasuro in announcing to tho

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

ce Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted. up elegantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

SATURDAY, i. OBtJi.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, mndd of genuine cream. As
wc have mado arrangements with tho
Weodlnwn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-clas- s aiticle froin samples we
liavo had of the same, we nro nblo to
guarantoo satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds If trade will justify It;

XCJ3 OKI2A.BI.S8
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERrtY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

8II33KBETH
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied nny day except Sun-
days. Thoso wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must Joavo their grders on Sa-

turday before 0 p. in., which will ba
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a shnro of publio
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
pectfuily,

' MELLER & IIAEBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,
tsm&s&juz.. "'-r.'i.jrass-

ss

I'll VBf wmm w""1" ' egSjjjSI

lias received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Don't Pass
070

Itii The Corner Harness Store
mntn& Still

Largo invoices of Goods (of all dcfciiptions) having been received by me.they
WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,

Than the same quality of Gocds can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, andsatisfaction miarnntced. Jly stock consists nf all kinds of AJIFItlCAN
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE.

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings,. Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for Mipcrimity of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the pnst.'its continuance and inci ease in
the future is repecllully solicited nt the old stand.

SSG 3 m Corner of

Every Descriiption of Joli Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

.'til'twJfflPtlJTSA

Bill Heaa

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading
ffwBusiness Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circular!,

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books aw.rt HHVw
Envelopes j'M&jmMmm,

(lMM$S2m&KBMl&mmaMmSiA
Hand Bills mvmKmmltirm
Invoices i

JvZkjiMEjwBsKMBKS'

Queen Street,

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. US?" House and Shp Job
Work promptly executed. 102

' FOR RENT.
The premises nt No. 42 Mer.
icliant street, near Mic corner ot
iFoit street, ccutraily located

In tho business part of the city. Suita-
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Bent low- - Enqtiiro
of DK. STANGENWALD.

107 3ra

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nicet4 room cottage, within
easy reach of Ilmolulu, situ,
ato Kapalama. TcrmsiSSO

per month. Apply
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or A. J. Carlwiight,
his olllcc. 40 tf

FOR RENT.
THAT very desirablo nnd convenient

Residence on Berctnnla
Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture1. Also, tho
premises occupied at present a a L'iw
OQlco by John Russell, Esq., ccntinlly
located near the comer of Foit and
Merchant Streets. For pniticulais, ap
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. BTANGENWALD, MeichnntSt.
21 :im

Ouco More to Hie UVonf.

J. T. T&AJSOESR.
Having returned to tho
Iblamlb, will undertake
to break Horses, either

S- - ttl end, In nr TTnrnpFH.
'"cheaper than any other

man in the Kingdom, and guarnutco
satisfaction,

Sick and Lame Horses,
"Will receive special attention, and tho
best of Medicine nnd care provided.
All orders to bo left at residence, next
Johu Robello's, Kapalama, DO 0m

traS33raESKS3SaSSsWBBaHB

tlie Door,
Cm

to the Front !

Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, II. I

THE

Letter Headings

Xnbcls

Law lleports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

is Shipping Recc'ta

j'l'u Statements

s& "'
SKI? Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

THE FAST BAILING

Schooner EHITKAI
saScKEEmB will run iegularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY.

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

.Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken fllmrsrft nf "Rnirrrn,r

sExprcss No. 34 for the
mirnnRft nf nnrrv!nn nn ,1.a Vvn,.nt.n nwl
brny business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

tar Moving pianos nnd furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Hcsidcnco, corner Punchboivl.nnd ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 326.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

801y

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

33BInnndo. - - - Honolulu
The oldest nnd only Boat Building Shop

in tho Kingdom. ' .

Boats and Scows of all kinds made to
order. Smf Boats n specialty.

I havo Oak Timbers imported expressly
for Island use,

All kinds of Boat Itopairing done a
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

IBetliel Street,
(opposllo the Church), is prepaud to

execute all oiders tor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work In his line. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate, u r, , 40 Bw
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